
 

 “If you have ma de mis-
takes, eve n serious ones,  

there is always a nother 

chance f or you.  What we 
call failure is not  the falling 

dow n, but the  staying 

dow n.” Ma ry Pickford 

 The fall and spring equi-
noxes are the only 2 times 

during the year that the 

sun rises due east a nd sets 

due west. 
 The first Spring flowe rs are 

lilacs, irises, li lies, tul ips, 

daffodils a nd da ndelions. 
 For the Ja panese the 

ope ning of the cherry 

blossom  - their  national 

flower - starts  Spring. 
 Cultura lly in the US, Spring 

begins on the Tuesda y 

following Preside nt’s Hol i-
day a nd concludes on the 

Thursday prior to Memori -

al Day wee kend. 

 Each yea r in Poland on 
the 1st da y of  Spring citi -

zens gather to burn a n 

effigy throwing it  in the 
river to bid winter fare -

well. 

 Studies show there is a  

regular seasonal variation 
of sperm quality.  Specifi-

cally,  sperm  concentrat ion 

is highest in s pring and 
lowest in autumn.  

 Burton, m y son, rece ntly 

called via  “Facetime ” to 
chat. The purpose of  the 

conversation was to let us 

know that he and Ca ndice 

would be  welcoming a n 
addition to our family - a 

little gi rl in Septem ber.  

We are excite d, but 3 chil-
dren under 4 yea rs of a ge 

seems daunting to me.  

More gra ndchildre n! 
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   The National Association of Realtors and the National Association of the Remodeling Industry  

just released a report this month of various hom e renovations and how much of the cost Sellers  

recouped upon resale of the home. The findings might surprise you.  
   The report found that installing a new roof and refinishing hardwood floors was worth every  

penny of the cost at resale. But which of the 20 projec ts evaluated offered the sm allest percent-

age return when hom e owners wanted to sell their home?  

 Bathroom addition cost an average of $50,000 and recouped 52% at resale.  

 Master suite addition cost $112,000 and recouped 53% at resale.  

 Closet renovation had an average cost of $3,500 and recouped 57% at resale.  

 Bathroom renovation typ ically cost $26,000 with the homeowner recouping 58% at resale.       

 New wood-frame windows usually cost about $26,000 with 58% recouped at resale.  

    I have always stressed to homeowner clients to renovate to their heart’s desire, but do it in a 

way that will make sense to others and don’t expect to get dollar for dollar for what is being 

spent. In this ar ea potential Buyers tend to want updated kitchens that are aesthetically pleas ing 

but that also make sense from a cook’s  perspective. The sam e is true for bathroom renovations,  

and always have 2 sinks, if possible.  
 

Call me at 615.210.6057 if you wish to d iscuss any Real Estate need you might have! 

   Much has been written and spoken in the media about the boom of  

growth in Nashville and increasing hom e prices . It seems ther e has been an 

exact turnaround of the market of 2008. New home construction abounds 

and home buying seems to be at a feverish pitch. And, for anyone obtain-
ing financing, the appraisal process has returned to “no problem .” That is, 

until this week for one of my clients .  

   I have worked with this client family on several different Real Estate trans-

actions over the last 10 years. This go-round I was help ing a young daugh-

ter, her husband and 14 month old baby find a new home in Middle TN, 

having relocated from Louisiana. The fam ily had a connection with a local 

banker who was to provide the couple a mortgage for their first hom e pur-

chase. After some property shopping my clients decided on a newly constructed house in a 

neighborhood in an adjoining county. Most of the neighborhood was built out prior to 2008. 
Since then several single lots have sat empty awaiting for a hom e to be built. The improved hous-

ing market has resulted in builders build ing spec-hom es to complete the community. My clients  

liked the floorplan, loc ation and planned f inishes for a hom e that was about 50 % completed.  

We got the home under contract scheduled to close March 15. My clients were allowed, within 

builder budgetary constraints, to m ake tile, flooring, paint and other selec tions. Due to construc-

tion delays , the closing was pushed to the end of March to allow completion of the house.  

   While we were rev iewing information about the home prior to m aking the offer, I commented 

that it seem ed like the lis t price for the new construction hom e was high given the rec ent prices 

paid for s lightly older homes in the subdiv ision that had r ecently so ld. Being 1st tim e Buyers, my 
clients are stretching their planned budget to get into the home. W e learned early this week that 

the home was appraised approximately 3% less than the contrac t sales price. My clients can’t af-

ford this additional amount and the builder/developer is only willing to com e off the contracted 

price by a small amount. Working with the lender and, moving decis ion-making about the fi-

nancing higher up the food c hain, we have m anaged to get a re-review of the appraisal now 

that the home is about 98% complete. When the actual appraiser was on-site the home was 90% 

complete. W e are all hoping that with the additional f inishes and now v isib le upgrades along 

with some out-of-the-box thinking ,we will be able to close the sale for my young clients by the 
end of the month or early next month. Stay tuned to learn the “end of the story.”  

5 Home Fixes Not Worth it at Resale 



 Here are this month’s tidbits and finds in Nashville or items  
that it is tim e to experienc e yet onc e again!  

   Hester & Cook is a great little find that is full of tabletop items, gif ts, stationery and other 

items. The storefront is at 2728 Eugenia Avenue off of Thompson Lane just east of Woodlawn 
Cem etery. It is loc ally owned by Robbie and Angie Cook. All of the items in the stor e are m ade 

in the USA and most right here in Nashville. On a rec ent visit I acquired an artistic ally beautiful 

Easter card and a flour sack hand towel for use in the kitchen. All kitchen items are made with a 

soy based ink to prevent any d ietary issues. They also had an array of herbal and/or fruit s imple 

syrups for use in cocktails.  

   Sperry’s Mercantile has opened in a small building dir ectly behind the Harding Road restau-

rant loc ation and is open Tuesday - Saturday 10a - 6p. Not only do they have a complete array 

of most seafood and meat that the restaurant serves, they also carry items from the venerable 
Anne Clayton Catering. Available for purchase are d ips, spreads, twic e baked potatoes and nu-

merous salads. They also carry pint size jars of all the salad dr essings on the restaurant salad 

bar. Phillip will not be able to contain himself when I serve him the hom emade 1000 Island 

Dressing about which he has raved for years.    
 

I would apprec iate hearing from you about suggestions or feedback 

   The U.S housing market has a supply issue. Between low interest rates, a steady job m arket 

and rising rents, economic fundam entals suggest lots of houses should be selling. Sim ultaneous 

though, tight inventory levels are playing a role in driv ing pric es higher, making the market less  

appealing for Buyers and potentially making it tougher for sales to keep growing at a rapid clip. 
With the Spring selling season in high gear, it appears that price increases for homes m ay be 

keeping some Buyers sitting on the sidelines.  

   In 2015, existing hom e sales had their best year since 2006. However, falling inventory could 

make it d ifficult for last year’s str ength to continue. There were 1.8 million existing homes availa-

ble for sale at the end of January - which was down 2.2% from a year earlier. It represents about 

a 4 month level of supply, near the lowest level sinc e 2005. The normal level of supply of 6 

months is considered typic al.  

   Of course, the existing hom e market isn’t completely dried up. Housing has becom e a tale of 
two markets, as lower-priced homes have been selling rapid ly while inventory of more expen-

sive homes is piling up. Lower priced homes are still in very short supply all over Nashville and 

the adjoining counties, while there is much more inventory of $1M homes.  
 

Call me at 615.210.6057 if you wish to d iscuss planned improvements for your home! 

Home Prices May Shut out Some Buyers 
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